
 

 

 

 

RS = Residual sugar, higher % = sweeter wine   $5 tasting, free with 2 bottle purchase 

 

Featuring Wines by Bella Terra Vineyards 

Red Wine 
Bella Red    dry | raspberry | blackberry   glass $8 | bottle $19   _______ 

Cuvee   dry | Barbera, Cabernet & Petit Syrah blend          glass $12 | bottle $38 _______ 

Merlot   dry | briar valley estate                              glass $11 | bottle $36 _______ 

Lemberger    dry | briar valley estate | peppery            glass $11 | bottle $35 _______ 

Carmenere    dry | notes of cherry                  glass $9 | bottle $26  _______ 

Duvall    2% RS | red blend     glass $7 | bottle $16   _______ 

Winterbella    5% RS | cinnamon & vanilla | Niagara glass $8 | bottle $20   _______ 

White Wine 
Chardonnay    dry | briar valley estate| French Oak glass $9 | bottle $35   _______ 

Blanc de Blanc    dry | sparkling             glass or can $8 | 4 pack $25  _______ 

Pinot Gris    dry | briar valley estate   glass $9 | bottle $32   _______ 

Riesling    semi-dry | house                   glass $8 | bottle $17   _______ 

Diamond Reo    6.5% RS | juicy grape   glass $7 | bottle $15   _______ 

Rose 
Piquette    dry | sparkling     glass $7 | bottle $16   _______ 

Sweet Finley    6% RS | concord | Niagara   glass $7 | bottle $15   _______ 

Sparkling Black Diamond 6.5% RS | blackberry                glass $7 | growler $14 _______ 



Strawberry  (limited time only!)                                              glass $8 | bottle $17 _______ 

Wine Slushie          12 oz cup $8 

Growler refills  wine | cider    wine $14 | cider $16   _______ 

Cider 
Speachless     sweet| peach    can $5 | 4 pack $15   _______ 

Violet    sweet | blackberry        glass and can $5 | 4 pack $15   _______ 

Rose  sweet | sparkling     can $5 | 4 pack $15  _______ 

Hopped Up    hoppy | sparkling              can $5 | 4 pack $15  _______ 

Harvest hoppy| sparkling     can $5 | 4 pack $15  _______ 

Beer 
Draft Beer Helltown|Gen Braddocks |Cave Lager                      draft  $6/$7 

Bottles 12oz    IC Light |Yuengling      bottle  $5 

Cans 16oz                                                                     can  $8  

Cocktails  
Bella Bellini    sparkling white wine, peach   can $7 | 4 pack $22   _______ 

Paradise Mojito   sparkling white wine, mint, lime can $7 | 4 pack $22   _______ 

Wine Mule    sparkling white wine, ginger, lime  can $7 | 4 pack $22   _______ 

Whiskey/Bourbon  Xplorer                                      glass $9 

Vodka Soda & Vodka Lemonade American Liquor Co can $8 

Margarita  American Liquor Co    can $8 

Small Plates 
Cheese plate         $20 
Meat and cheese plate      $21 
Hummus        $15 
Bread and Oil    La Vite     $4 
Pretzels                                                                                        $5 


